
KOYAETY LN MINIATURE.

"Utulbon intit rot t'tUi it hi.
' 1m! ur

l?i;nAN(H-,n- .

A willy French author informs us tli.it
ulien tbo few Hcattering inhabitants of tho
microscopic "jirincijmlity of Monaco'' reliclleil

,'iiinst their prince in 17KI, commissioners
ivoro sent W ttioin to Paris to propose an
all inn co with tho French revolutionists,
whereupon a treaty was eiVecte.l, which treaty
consisted of tho two following articles:

"Art. I. There shall ho peace- and iilliuno
tetween the French republic and the repuh-li- e

of Monaco.
"Art. II. Tho French republic! is delighted

to make the acquaintance of the republic of
llonaco."'

The perpetration of this "excellent jest''
no doubt contributed greatly to tho goo;l-hura-

of tho ri rolntiomKiirt.i; but, if they
had looked ft little nearer homo they might
have Keen another "separate sovereignty," in
comparison with which the principality of
Monaco, no much laughed at, wou'd have ap-
peared gigantic. This was tho "kingdom of
Yvetot, ' which for mure than thirteen hun-
dred years remained a marvel to everybody.
There was never anything like it beforo, and
there has never been anything like it since.
It was a curiosity, a sort of ball within a
ba.ll, like ft Chineso pu.zle. Strango ns
the statement may appear, there existed in
the heart of France, from tho middlo of tho
sixth century nearly to the end of tho eigh-
teenth, ft regularly-organize- d kingdom, ruled
by a king, whom France, England, and all tho
great powers recognized and respected in
one nem o at least which high and mighty
kingdom, presided over by its suzerain, With
bisprivy council, high chamberlain, master
of the hounds, master of ceremonies, and
other dignitaries, consisted of an ordinary
chateau, and what would bo called iu this
country "a good farm."

This farm was called, as we have said, the
"kingdom of Yvetot," and was situated near
the present town of (ho samo naino in Nor-
mandy, between favre-dc-(rac- e and llouen.
The chateau, built, according to all accouuts,
Home time in the sixth century, may still be
standing. What is certain is, that here lived
and reigned ft long line of nionarchs, whose
will was supreme within tho boundaries of
the little domain; who paid no taxes of any
description to tho neighboring and surround-
ing kingdom of France, or to any other; who
took part or did not take part in the various
wnrs carried on by France, j.ist as they fan-
cied; and who were treated with, "as be-
tween crowned head-:,- by royalty elsewhere.
It is not singular that this anomalous condi-
tion of things should have originated a num-
ber of jests at the expense of his ma jesty the
King of Yvetot in every generation. Ac-

cordingly, we have all manner of caricatures,
lampoons, pasquinades, and good-humore- d

"flings," at their Majesties in French prose
and verse the most noted and best known,
doubtless, being lieranger's "Hoi d'Yvetot.''
In all these friendly they are not unfriendly

caricatures, you see the same personage, ft

fat little royal personage, mounted on an ass,
and followed by a dog, as fat and good-humore- d

as himself, going from door to door
on his domain, chatting familiarly with his
peasant subjects, chucking the maidens under
their chins, patting babies on tho head,
asking the news who was mar-
ried, or born, or dead and never refusing the
good glass of wine proll'ered to this merry
little king by his subjects. Then ou his re-

turn the four stalwart members of his "body-
guard," vho have been vorking in tho royal
garden, drop their hoes, hastily don their uni-

forms, and salute this jolly monarch as he
arrives upon his donkey; tho four seana-fctress-

or housemaids, daughters of his
tenants, nnd ladies of the bedchamber, usher
him to his queen; ho dines i n famiUi; waited
on by the one footman who is lord n;

and at night he puts on, instead of a
crown, an excellent and comfortable night-
cap !

Such is the picture, half traditional, half
historic, of the King of Yveiot. It is al-

together comic, as the reader will perceive;
but under the humorous caricature there ap-
pears to have been a solid substratum of f'ict.
'This seems to have amounted to what follows:

The first Seigneur of Yvetot was Vauthier,
chamberlain to King Clotaire I of France, son
of Clovis and Clotilda. The chamberlain is
represented to have been a man of great cour- -
age, intelligence, and devotion qualities
which made him a favorite with Clotaire: and
the result was that he stood in high favor
with his Majesty. Thence many heart-burnin-

on the part of the other courtiers; much
jealousy of Lord Vauthier, as of one growing
too powerful; eventually n conspiracy to ruin
him with Clotaire tho Long-haire- This
conspiracy, long ripening, came at last to a
head Clotaire's mind was artfully poisoned

Vauthier no longer found favor in the eves
of his lord the King and finally the eon'pi-rator- s

succeeded in tilling Clotaire with
enormous rage against him on what grounds
the authorities d.o not say. These were not
important, however. Vauthier was absent,
and the conspirators had it all their own way.
They clearly demonstrated that the chamber-
lain was a traitor; and as, in those days,
kings were often their own "jnsticers,"
Clotaire publicly announced his inten-
tion to slay the Sieur d'Yvetot on
fcight. His majesty imd put his
own nephews to death, as personages inter-
fering with his views; was known to be a
man who f,tuck at nothing: and when a friend
at count sent a messenger in haste to Vau-
thier at his chateau, informing him of tho
reception which awaited him from Clotaire,
oh his return, Vauthier wisely made up his
mind not to expose his throat to the knifV, or
iiH brains to the royal axe, and hastened to
put tho Khine and other broad strer.ius be-
tween himself and King Clotairi?,

For ten years, then, the SeiVueur d'Yvetot
jeniftlned abroad, hewing away with his sword
at tho barbarous Thuringians, enemies of tho
true faith. As Clotaire upheld the latter,
Vauthier hoped that his "record" in these
long years would 'i estore him to favor with
the King; so, pining no doubt for In putric,
and sick of exile, he determined to venture
back, and throw himself upon tho mercy of
his sovereign. He did so, but not without
taking excellent precaution. Clotaire was
known to be a personage of most uncert ain
temper fighting bravely against his enemies... . . ....'ri,-;.,- .-: :. i. : i. imo j uuuujjiiijja iiiigm or ihi(;lil not do niuu- -
cient to secure pardon for the culprit; there-
fore the prudent Vauthier first proceeded to
Home, whero ho made a friend of "l'opo
Agapet," and induced tho pontiff to intrust
him, in the character of envoy, with letters
to King Clotaire, who would thus, tinder any
circumstances, it was hoped, bo entirely
disarmed. Unfortunately, Vauthier did
not estimate with sullicient correctness
the highly "excitable" character of
Lis sovereign. H0 travelled from
Home to Hoissons, where Clotairo held his
court; reached the city on Good Friday, at
the moment when Clotaire was at the high
fclU ti the gtenl cnthedral celebrating mass,
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npon his knees; presented tho Tope's letters;
implored pardon in tho name of Christ and
Clotaire, for r'ply, drew his sword, and
severed the head of tho unfortunate Siour
d'Yvetot f rom his body. Grinning, ghastly,
and streaming with blood, tho head rolled on
the very steps of the altar. Such was tho
unlucky result of Vauthier's return.
Unlucky no less for Clotaire. Ho had
committed sacrilege, and, when ho cooled,
the full enormity of his guilt flashed upon
him. Tho Hope's letters, now read for the
first time, did not lessen his remorse. They
attested tho entire innocence of our well-belov-

son Vauthier, and around the un-hnp-

Clotaire rose a chorus of clergy:
"Sacrilege! sacrilege! Your Majesty has

committed sacrilege '."

Thereat Clotaire grew pale, and his knees
shook. AVhat to do '( Send an envoy to his
Holiness, suggested the clergy, and beg abso-
lution: and Clotaire caught ardently at the
suggestion. Tho envoy was despatched;
came to Home; heard that tho l'opo
was dying, and hastened to his bedside,
where Vlotaire's prayer was set forth for tho
pontiffs action. Tho affair was embarrassing

the pope was dying. He did what men
often (loin a ditlicult matter; lie compromised.
"ClotairV he said faintly, "could expect to
receive pardon ei.ly "' (hero l'opo Agnpet
begun to cough painfully, and gasp for
breath J "only when he had given the
highest possible satisfaction to the heirs
ot " (hero the coughing returned, became
more violent, a convulsion shook the pontiff,
and before vt could finish the sentence he
expired. )

Vith the ambiguous dying words of Pope
Agnpet, the envoy returned to Clotaire: and
for a long time the king pondered, with knit
brows and troubled mind, on that phrase,
"the highest possible satisfaction to the heirs
of" Vauthier. V. hat ira.i tho "highest
possible satisfaction V ' At last he camo
to a decision upon tho knotty point
presented. There was, according to the
opinion of people in tho sixth century, no
higher earthly satisfaction than that of being
a royal personage: and the impetuous Clotaire,
lashed by remorse, (":etermined to make the
Vauthiers royal. As tho King' ordered, so it
was done. Onahu'o sheet of tho whitest
parchment, decorated with seals and nou-

rishes, and attested by the royal "mark," it
was written that thenceforth, to the end of
time, the seigniory of Yvetot should bo a
kingdom, and the seigneurs thereof kings-ow- ing

allegiance to no one, coining their own
money, levying their own taxes, issuing their
sovereign "decrees-- , making or not making
war, as seemed t them best in every ac-

ceptation of tiit.- wn:d, and without reserva-
tion, kings.

Hence 'the Kir.j.s f Yvetot. The account
we have given m.'y appear romantic, but,
whatever lie the ni.v.sure of l'.iiih attached to
it, the existence of .ho "kingdom'' is a mat-
ter of record.

1'roof of this statement:
I. A decree of the Court of Exchequer of

Normandy, of date mentions tho King
of Yvetot, and his royalty.

II. Letters patent granted by various Kings
of France, in H'1. II.V), and HU, acknow-
ledge and confirm the sovereignty of tho King
of Yvetot.

III. In the same century, when Xormrtndy
was under English sway, Henry VI claimed
certain taxes and feud.-.- l duties from tho King
of Yvetot: the question was solemnly ad-

judged; and the decision given against the
King of England, in favor of tho King of
Yvetot.

IV. A letter of Francis I, addressed to the
Queen of Yvetot, is still in the French
archives.

V. At the coronation of Marie do Medici,
Henry IV publicly rebuked his grand chamber-
lain for not assigning to tho King of Yvetot a
position suitable to his royal dignity.

"If we lose France," said the samo jovial
monarch, Henry IV, when he was retreating
once, during the wars of the League, "we
must take possession of the fair kingdom of
Yvetot!"

Thus jest and earnest, fiction (doubtless)
and fact, history and romance, mingle and
are fused with each other here. The reader
will regard tho whole subject in the light
which pleases him best seriously, in the
light of the charters, decrees, and letters
patent referred to: or romantically, in tho
light of the Clotairo tradition; or humor-
ously, in the light of the donkey, the fatdog,
and the nightcap, of Heranger's chummi. The
latter made tho '". rot V Yrttut popular for-
ever, by hitting from behind him at other
royal personages:

"II n'apraiii'.it point ses Etats
Kut mi voisou commoile,
Kt. nioilele !es potcntats,
1 "fit ie p!ain:r pour code.

'c n est (iie iorsim'il e.xplra
ijue Je peupii! qui l'enterra

Pleura.
!i ! oh ! oil ! oti ! ah ! all ! ah '. ah!

i ejel bon I'l'tit rol e'etait la,
i.a! la!''

This was written in 181f, and thero were a
large number of persons, especially the
French mothers, who had lost their boys hy
Napoleon's merciless conscriptions, who saw
in tho first lines a Lit at the great Emperor.
With these political matters, however, we
have nothing to do. Looking across tho years
to the small Chateau d'Yvetot, what wo see
is a picture of "royalty in miniature," and an
extremely fat and respectable line of nionarchs,
who appear to have had an amount of good
sense not often found beneath kingly
crowns. In fact, these rustic sove-
reigns appear to have been tho most sensible
men of history.jjj'i'hoy never declared war on
anybody, never interfered or quarrelled with
their neighbors, indulged in no heart-burning- s,

were rendered unhappy by no undue
aspirations; they simply lived at the old country--

house of Yvetot, with their tenants around
them, ate good dinners, drank good wine,
rode out ou successive generations of fat
little donkeys, followed by fat little dogs,
chatted with their subjects, slept in peace,
with comfortable nightcaps drawn over their
royal old ears, and were buried in the royal
cemetery attached to the royal residence, ex-

amples to all kings in all time to come.
Thero never were any "parties" of any de-

scription in Yvetot, we are informed no
court intrigues, conspiracies, or intestine dis-

sensions. Tho king kept his own seals and
his own royal purse in his own pantaloons
pocket; and therefrom with his own hands
disbursed to his civil list, lne uourt is thus
desewbed: There were one bishop, one dean,
and four eanons all parish vitrvn; a senate
and privy council composed of four indues
all notaries; besides which there were ladies of
tho bedchamber tenants daughters; four
body-guard- s gardeners; one chamberlain
arid herald the footman; a master of the
horse the groom; a keeper of tho woods and
forests tmihtt; otners nave been men
tioned. We shall only add that the King of
Yvetot could bring into the field, at twenty-fou- r

hours' notice, an army of one hundred
and twenty royal troops, over whom the King
of France had no more authority man ne had
over the army of tho King of England or the
Emreror of Avmtria. TbtMe wre never.
however, culled jjutg the fitll Ibeir q

matchlocks were quite rusty and their uni-

forms moth-eate- Nobody ever declared
war on the good little Kings of Yvetot.
They ate, drnnk, slept, rode out on their
donkeys, smiled on the maidens, patted tho
heads of the babies, and went to their long
homes, models of potentates, from tho sixth
century to the latter part of the eighteenth,
when tho last monarch of their ancient lino
ignominiously assumed no higher title at tho
court of Loins XVI than rinfr, whereupon
the revolution followed, and, just when tho
"republic of Monaco" was born, swept him
and his kingdom away just punishment for
thus abdicating his sacred royalty, which hail
"been in tho family ' for "tho respectable
period of about thirteen centuries.

So it passed, this jolly little kingdom and
its lino of kings small of stature, but tho
"real article," and respected accordingly.
To-da- y you look upon tho whole matter as a
jest, historic fact as it. Tho railway from
Havre to Houen, through tho department of
Seine-Inferieur- e, traverses tho town of
Yvetot: the cars rattle, tho smoke floats, the
whistlo screams: if the hon jx it on his
little donkev, followed by his little dog, could
witness that phenomenon, it is probablo that
king nnd donkey and dog would all roll in tho

nearest ditch, overcome with fright. Hut
the fates spared tlium such protanat ion ol

their rovnl authority these worthy httlo
kings of Figmyland. They aro no moro

there, and never now move any more benoatli
the gl'impscs of the moon! 1'ho birds sing,
the streams laugh, tho clouds float over the
ruins of the old chateau, as in other years.

Hut the kings and kingdom of Yvetot havo

1 assed away like a dream: Api'ldoa's Jr-i,d- .

.
EXPLOSIONS,

LoNHmbv fllliiln IMmtMlrr In Kimliintl.
The London Th'ii'n, noticing the loss ot M

lives by the latest coal-min- e explosion iu Eng-

land, remarks:
The public ought to lie inexpressibly shocked

bv the frequent recurrence of these fatal catas-
trophes. To omit minor accidents, in April last
we reported the death of :i:l men by an explo-
sion. In Mav, out of ten men at work in a coal
ininc in South Wales seven were killed, and it
was mere chance that the number at work was
not :; or 400, with the deaths in proportion.
June brought an explosion in the Kernilale Col-li- ei

v at the cost of '' lives, and in July we have
this fatal explosion at Haydock. Coals have
become the iirst necessity of life, and it would
seem as it colliers were our advanced guard iu
the war with nature, and were perpetually under
lire. The parallel may be extended, lor the
fatality of thee explosions, it should be remem-
bered," represents only the lives lost in action;
the number sacrificed to minor accidents may,
perhaps, like the loss of lite due to sickness in
w ar. be still larger.

strait ire to say, ill this very colliery at Hay-doc- k

lit) lives we're sacrificed only lat Septem-
ber to an explosion which seems in every re-

spect similar to the present. The two were in
the same pit and in the same scam of coal, and
in the last report of the Inspector. of Mines we
have a plan ot tho colliery and a discus.-io- n of
the former accident. From this thero seems
every reason to believe that the disaster was
then'diie to causes w hich were completely within
control in fact, to the earele.-snes- s of men who
paid for their neglect with their lives. Tho
general nature of these catastrophes is sulli-cient- ly

well known. The gas with which all
coal is more or less pervaded escapes as the
workings progress, and, unless dispersed by ven-
tilation, gradually accumulates. When a cer-
tain amount of it has collected, a slight acci-
dent, or one of those blastings w hich are com-
mon incidents of mining, w ill be sullicient to ex-

plode it. It is evident that, in order to avoid
this danger, every part of a mine ought to be
constantly watched, in order to be sure that the
ventilation is perfect."

OKITUAKV.

Hon. Dnvlil .leweet Unkcr.
The Hon. David Jewett linker died at Alton,

Illinois, on Friday, August ti, in his seventy-sevent- h

year. He was one of the early pioneers
of Illinois, Imving moved to that State in lsr.t.
He figured conspicuously in State politics during
his younger days, and in lifcili, when an attempt
was" made to introduce slavery by amending the
Constitution, he distinguished himself by articles
of such scathing severity and personal bitter-
ness against the advocates of the measure, that
he at one time nearly lost his life at the
hands of an assassin. Governor Thomas
Reynolds, afterward of Missouri. To the day of
his death he bore the marks of this assault
upon his head. In lsfl'.l Judge Baker was
appointed to the United States Senate. During
his service there he originated the measure for
disposing of the public lands in quantities of
forty acres, tho law up to that time not permit-
ting the entry of (iovernmcnt lands in less than
quarter-sectio- n tracts. This change greatly fa-

cilitated the settlement of Illinois, and for many
years the State went by the name of "Baker's
Hand." Judge Baker served under Presidents
Andrew Jackson and Martin Van Buren from
is;i:i to 18o7 as United States Attorney for the
State of Illinois. In 1810 he became a member
of the Whig party, and was one of the original
organizers of the Republican party in Illinois in
the convention at Springfield, October, LS54. He
was one of the committee which drafted the
famous resolutions which figured so promi-
nently in the great debate between Mr. Douglas
and Mr. Lincoln in the campaign of 1858. The
last years of Judge Baker's life wero quietly
fpeut iu a retired country seat near Alton.

Summer oi.1 ()iini- at, tho Cane tho hotels doiiim i
not have rival hops the eumo evening.

early sfuuo nave iieeu voiuiiuiniy suusci mcu
to organize a Humane Society at Cape May.

A new drive, about a quarter of a mile above
the Stockton, is to bo opened this week.

Here is wnat me aii'u .ht imn- - muma .u

wanted at Cape Island: 1st. (iood drives, ad.
A theatre. lid. Another new hotel. 4th. (.iood

pavements and streets. .r)th. Uty passenger cars
or omnibuses. Ito go out two or three miles.
Mil. A large restaurant. Tth. A fine garden.
8th. A nice ball-roo- sun. -- uc;ii uceon. moni-
tions. 10th. More light at night. 11th. As

mauv liberal hotel proprietors as possible, lull..
.. . i VT.... V...-L- -

A 6teanisliip lino to ana irom .c i
i i... nvi... .n,w,iw itiiir thin"s ''don t want

police ollieers' to annoy anybody lor trilles and
let tilings deserving ineir vigilance uvM.i., un
want owners of cottages to think that they can
get iiiiv price thev wish, as long a there aro

........Julys and Augusts in tno caicuiuu; won
thatrper-o- n interested in the welfare of Capo
May to make people at homo believe that it can-

not be visiti.il bv anv, lady except those who
have iiOO chests 'lull of finery and truuks rs
large as the (ireat Fasten)."

West l'oint is very quietly fashionable.
The Cooper House, Coopcrstown, has nearly

200 guests.
It is decided that "Flirtation U ahi at the

Point will not be lighted.
It is said that the summer visitors at New-po- rt

leave no less than two mmhmsji yeartliero

1. T. EABTrtN. J. M'MAIIOW.

1? ah r o nr Ac hi c hi a ii o ,
MNl-rlN- AS-- COMMISSION MBHVUAKTS,
No.2 UOKNTIKH SUP. New York.
No. 1H SOUTH WHAKVKS, l'hilttdalphi.
No. 46 W. l'KATT hi reel, liultimura.

W are proiinrad to ship nvory description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, WiliuiDKton, and intermediate
pr.iutawitb promptneHi and detipiitoh. Ounal UoutB and
M.(.in:tm fnrniahud at tba aUorteBt notice. 6 M

OROOERIEB AND PROVISIONS."

JIOIIAEl4 MEAOHKlt & CO.,
No. 823 Booth SIXTEENTH Street,

WtoleBalo and Reuu Dealers in
PROVISIONS.

OYb'ERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

PROPOSALS.
OF ASSISTANT COMMISSARY.OFFICE OF SUBSISTENCE, AND CHI EH"

COMMISSARY OP HCItSISTENC'E, DEPARTMENT
OF THE EAST AND MILITARY DIVISION OF
THE ATLANTIC,

Nbw York City, Aiifr. 10, w,9.
Penlcrt rropnsala, In duplicate, will received by

the understRnrd at tils oillce, room No. 43 Army
IiulliliiiR, corner of Oreen and Houston streets, or
directed to Post Oltlco box No. 22fl9, New York,
until 10 o'clock A. M., September to, 1SC9, for jr

the following Subsistence Stores, to bo deliv-

ered In Philadelphia, as follows, viz. :

vr. kam-l- Pork, Mess or Prlmo Mess which to be
ptntc(' to be at least 200 pounds of meat per barrel,
In original packages preferred.

MM) lbs. first quality thoroughly Hinoked Huron
Sides In tierces, or smoked liacon slwmMi rs, which
to be stated.

2io barrels of first quality, extra superllno South-
ern, St. I.ouls, or oUier iirandH of Flour.

2300 pounds prime Whlto Hcmis, to bo packed In
onrrels, head-line-

1700 pounds Carolina Rice, In clean, good stout
oak barrels.

i:i0ii pounds Kio Coffee in sacks.
Moo pounds of clean, dry l'.rown Susnr, equal in

quality to Stewart's Sugar, iu bands, head-
lined.

3::T (.'aliens ( lilrr Ylnefrnr, In barrels.
4::ip pounds best quality of Adamantine Candles,

to be 10 ounces to the pound, packed In boxes.
1fioo pounds good hard Soap, packed In boxes, full

weight.
1i!uu pounds clean, dry, fine Salt.
Kio pounds pure black Pepper, ground, In X lb.

papers, packed in boxes.
:so pounds of plug Tobacco, Army standard,
loo pounds best quality breakfast liacon, In barrel.
200 pounds sugar-cure- d Hums, packed In barrels.
05 pounds smoked beef Tongues, In box.
ltiO pounds smoked licef, in box.
200 pounds Codfish, Inbox.
00 half boxes Sardines, in box.
35 pounds black Tea, In box.
450 pounds colfee Sugnr "A," In barrel.
550 pounds cut l.oaf Sugnr, In barrels.
50 pounds dried reaches, in box.
50 pounds dried Apples, In box.
24 cans preserved Peaches,
4S cans Corn.
48 cans Teas.
4S cans I.iimi Henna.
24 cans Pineapples. 2 pound cans, packed

I in boxes.:ui cans Currant Jelly.
24 enns Otiince Preserves.
48 cans Tomatoes. j
24 bottles Lemon Flavoring Extract, in box.
21 bottles Vanilla Flavoring Extract, in box.
"M bottles Worcestershire Sauce, in box.
24 bottles Mustard, fn box.
3oo pounds Lard In 5 lb. boxes.
One-hal- f of these stores are required for Immedi-

ate delivery, and the other hair about 10th Novem-
ber next. No charge for storage. Samples
of all, except the meats, lard, bottled,
and canned articles, must, be delivered, if
by express or otherwise, free, with the proposals,
and referred to therein, also a printed copy of this
advertisement must be attached to each proposal.

The seller's name, place of business, and date of
purchase, ns well as the name of contents, with
shipping marks to be hereafter designated, must be
plainly marked on each package.

Illanks for proposals furnished on application by
mall, which must be enclosed In an envelope ad-
dressed to the undersigned, and endorsed "Propo-
sals for Subsistence Stores.-- '

C. L. KILBURN,
S 10 fit Bvt. Prig. --(Jen. and A. C. (J. S.

ROOFING.
T E A 1) Y R O O F I N G- .-
X l 1 his Rootinf? is adapted to nil buildings. It cauapplied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f tho expt-nH- of tin. It in readily put on oU'
Mmiirle Knots without removing the shingles, thus avoiding the duniaginit of ceilings and furniture while underrppjiirs. (No gravol used.)
'RESERVE YOUR TIN HOOFS WITH W ELTON 'I

RLASTIO PAINT.
1 Bin always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at shor

notice Also, PAIN T FOR SALE by the burrul or gallon
tho best and cheapest in tho murk").

W A WFITON
2 175 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Uoatos.

TO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
ROOFERS. Roofs! Yei, ves. Every size andkind, old or now. At No. 543 N. THIRD Street, the AM It.

R1UAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOKS, andfor preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid com.
ploi roof covoring. the best evor olfored to the puhlio.with
brushes, cans, buckets, etc., for the work.
Fire, and Water-proof- ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Oood
for all climates. Directions given tor work, or good workmen supplied. Care, promptness, certainly! One prioa!
Call! Fiaminet Judge!

Agents wanted for interior ennnties.
JOSEPH LEEDS, Principal.

oLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVEJ
wiw ataauc aiate, and warranted tor ton years.

1 1. 1 UIN A UIIUKMCK.8 lfitim No. 45 S. TENTH Street

PATENTS.
RIGHTS FOR SALE STATE

!?."it."aT?,1.V.?i?;15InTe?tion 'nst patented, and fotthe SLICING, INO, and UHIPPINO of dried beef,cabbage, etc., are hereby ottered for sale. It is an articleof great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
?JV)j!..th?ul11 ,be ""'"biced into every family. KTATKHIt.ll I S for Nile. Model can be soen at TitLKQkAPlI
OEUCK, COOPER'S POINT, N. J

6 27tf MUNDY A HOFFMAN.

I N D O W CLASS,
The snhicribers aro manufacturing daily, I0,i)00 feet

best quality of

AMK1UCAN WINDOW GLAS
Tbey are ulso constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rongh Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled, Ktainef

Engraved, and Ground Ulaaa, which thoy ollur allj.vjjl
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 29 3ra No. 613 MARKET Street, Plillada.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

fgB R. THOMAS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sasli, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. CORNEK OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!
pop 3tu PHILADELPHIA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

8 8$

No. 134 DOCK Street, Philadelphia

TOKDAN'S CELEBRATED PUKE TONIC
tJ AI.K for invalids, family line, etc...,.. f..r.,lli with his full winter aim
nil lie

of his
Kloscrn.Dr

highly nutritious
i" " and beverage. It

wide-sprea- and increasing use, hy ord.r of: physiciaim, foi
of families, etc., commend it to the at ten

II". "1 K.useIll ..n,iiii,.iB who want a strictly puro article;
iir.'purrd fr in the best materials, and put up in the most
cureiiil inauner for home use or transportation. Orders
by mail or otherwise promptly supplied

jqrdAN,
No aid PKAK Street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.71 Sn

OUSE-WARMIN- WITH STEAM- .-
II w- - rnrDurd to warm Dwellings and Buildina

Which, for efficiency and economy, rivals all similai

niuthoJa. H. BKI.FIF.I.I) & CO.,
No. 4J6 North 11KOAU Streetg 8nl

NOW IS THE TIME TO GLEANSB

vnTTR nousE.
WINCHElt.HAUTMAW & CO.'S

WASIIINU AND CIJEANHINO POWDEIt
" UhoMIsnnequalled for &!?&E?

bold Ask lor it h1,t ,, Antir9.lllKAtH)JtUH,4 269

INSURANOt.
TAELAWARR MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

Office, & E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Street,Philadelphia,
MAR'Nf 1NNURANCF.8On Vessele, UrfftJ freight ,if.all purLof the world.

INSUKANdK.H
On goods by river, canal, Ukn, and land carriage to allparts of the Union.

FiRK IN8UKANC.K8
On Merchandise generally ; on Stores, Dwellings, Housos,

fi.tO.

Abbeth of thk company,
"""inner l, 1W.f acO.OOO United State Five Per cent. Loan.

IO.Jlla

" "'ott'B oix x or vjoni. ixmn.11....,,,.,,. HOO'OO
60.0H0 United States Nix pVr'Oent.'"Lonn '

('ir Pacitio Railroad) frl.iiooiin
Kl,UM State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

IrftAn 1 1 37506
126,1-U- City of Philadelphia KiY 'Por'Uen't.

(exempt from tax) laH.KI'OO
60,(MJ0 State of Now Jersey Six Per Cent.

IOan 51 5ih1'00
2li,lKH) Penn. Hail. First Mortmiuo Six Per

'ont. Honds 2",20ii ui)
Penn. Kail. Sicond Mort. Six Pur

t'etit. SI,UDUU0
ij.MU Western Penn. Rail. MortRiisn Six

Pur Cent. Bonds (Penn. Railroad
Rilarnnteo) ai.tlia IK)

'.(ICO Stuto of Tennessee Five Por Cent.
st.oixnieo

7,(mi State of Tenncs-e- o Six Per L'ont.lnn 5.C3I
Crrmiintmvn (ins Company, prin-

cipal and Intel-ou- t Kiuir.-- nt'M'.l by
City of Philadelphia, U share
St. k Jj.lkM lH)

lii.tiiO Railroad Company, Ji,t)
"''ares Stock 11.3(H) (K)

o.OiU IWih IVrns.vlvania Railroad (Jo., bM
oo ',,1",p.', fi,"ck 3.5DO-IH-

'.tnu Pln'.id.ilphia and Southern Mail
M Steamship Co., Wi sImii s Stock. ... 15,000 ;X)

,.MJ loans on Itonrd and .MortiMKO, lirst
Lieus on City Properties an",!Ki.oO

tl.lteV.'UU Par. Mnrkot value, Sl.l:.:! iaCo' '' M- -RoalFstste 3,.(HH,H)Hills rectivahle for inMirnr.co fcij'l-s-j
uiiiiincr-- due at uccncics, premiums on marinepolicies, accrued interest, and olher debts duethocomi.nny 4iU7SH8

KM 'I' "f ntry corporations, J;;.limited value 1 HITu

Caab in drawer 1
4mki

$t,iH7,i7K()

Thomas 0. Hand, EIliEcTinB.
F.diiiund A. Sondor,John C. Duvis, .Samuel 1". Stokes,James C. Hand, Henry Sioan,Ihuophilus Paulding. William C. I.ndwig,Joseph II. Seal, (inorge (!. Leiper,IIukIi Craig, Henry C. Dallntt, Jr.,John H. Penrose. 'John I). Taylor,Jacob P. Jones, (ieorgo W. liernndou,Jnmes Tracjuair, (William (t. Uoulton,Fdwnrd Darlington, .Jaenh Riogol,

II. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvnino,Jnmes II. Slelariand, D. T. .Morgan, PitlsburR,Kdward I ntourcudo, John B Semple, "
uosuua i--

. r.yro, j. II. lierger,
THOMAS (!. II AND, President,

HENRY T.YlWra C. DAVIS,
HF.NKY BALL, Assistiint Secret n ry bin

1 82i).C 11 A 11 T E 11 TERPETUAL.

FraiiHin Fire Insurance Company
OF PI1ILADF.LP1IIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. 1, 69, 52,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAL $ 0l),0'10-0- l

ACCHl'KI) SLKl'LU.S... l,IIMiV.'N-T-
PliOlIl'.MS l,lti'i,si:j-4'- t

UNSF.TTI.Kn CLAIMS," INCOME F()I ISO!),
jifajThs-ivj- .

O.'tGD.OOi).

Perpetnnl and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
I he Company also issues Policies on Routs of Buildingsot all kiuus,L.iouud Rents, nnd flfortgagca.

I)IRKCTORS.
Alfred ft. Hakor, Alfred Fitler,
Snniuel (irnnt, Tiioinas Sparks,(.corge W . Richiuds. William S. ( .rant,
Isnac l.en, I Thomas S. Kllis,
Gturuu lales, S. Benson.

ALl RKDti. BAK KK, President.
,f,Tr.:1rl.?,l,Ui': Vt.KH,

JAS. W. IKR, Seercitary.
THFODOKF. M. RKCFK, Assistant Secretary. I! q

fa S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 2'l BROADWAY, corner RKADK St root, New York
CASH CAPITAL iitliiu
4 IA ouO deposited with the State of New York as securityfor policy holders.

I.FMUFL BANCS, President
OF.ORG E F.LI.IOTT, and Rocrotnry

K.MORY AICOLINTOCK, Actuary.
A. E. Al. PURDY, Al. D., Medical Kxaminor.

BY I'Kll.UlNH ION.
Thomas T. Tasker, John Al. Maris, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, .lames i.ong,jonn . nrigni, a. luorris valn, James Hunter,Arthur ti. Coltin. John B. AlcCrearv ii. n orne.

In tho character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PI, V V
OF DK.CLARINt; DI VIDKN OS, no resiriction in female
lives, and absolute of all poiicios, and norestriction of travel alter tho hrst year, the ASBUKlf pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and loan ofmade when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen,
tor ail farther information address

JA.M1.S Al. LONOAORR,
Manager for Pennsylvania ami Delaware,

Office. No. rj WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
FOR.MAN P. liOLLlNsllKAD, Special Agent. 4 IiV

STRICTLY MUTUAL
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOfJKTII 8TKEET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good rinks of any claas accepted.
Policies lfluucd ou approved plana, at tne lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SniPLEY,

WILLIAM C LONUSTRETH,
Actuary, liOWLAND PAKHY.

The advantages otfered by this Company are tin.
excelled. i a;j

J N 8 U It E AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMrANY.

No. 921 CUESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AW.KET.H, $4,000,000.

t IIAKTFlf ED BY OIK OWN STATE.
f1IANA;lD BY Ol'Jt OWN CITIZENS.

I.O.NSE8 PKO:IPTI.V PA I II.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VA UIOIX PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Homo Oiflco, and
at the Agencies throughout tho Suite, i is

JAMES THAOTJAIIt PHirSIDKVr
MANU EL E. STOKES VIOK PKI ID1 .TJOHN W. 1IOUNOK A. V. P. and AOTUAUV
IIOKATIO S. STEPHENS SKOKKTAKy

ryilR F.NTEKPRISE INSUKANtlE COAIPANV1 OK PIU1.ADKI.PMIA.
Ottice h. W. Corner KOL'HTH and WALNUT Street.HHK INhURANCK KXuLUMVKLV

PKRPKTUAL AND TKKM POLICIKS ISSITRD
Cash Capital iKjo omriin
Utah AueU, May. W. OVKR UAXJf A AlUllON

DIRKC'IORS
F. Katchford Starr, J. Livingston RrrlnA.
nan.ro rrazier. James L. Claxhorn,
Joiin M. Atwood, W illiam (). lioulion,
Uenjuuiin T. Tredick, Cliarles Wheeler,
Ceorne II rituurt, Thomas H. Montgomery,
.lohn 11. linmn. James Aertson.
This Company insnres only first-clas- s risks, taking o

specially hazardous risks whatever, such a lacLono
mills, vie.

K. RATOHKORD RTAHR, President.
THOMAS H. MONTClOAl K.KY,

ALEIAM1 K W. WlHTKU, Secretary. Ho

DIICKMX" INSURANCE COMPANY OF
X P11ILADKLP1UA.

INCORPORATED 14 OHARTKR PKRPKTUAL.
No. WALNUT Mtreet. opposite the Kichanue,

Tlii Company insures from loss or dom&ce by
KIRK,

on 'liberal term, on bnildiuns, merchandise, fnrnitnre,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings hy
deposit of premiums.

The Oonipany lia been in sotire operation for more than
SIXTY VKARS, durinfr which il Iosimm have been
promptly mjimun ui,0TOH8.

John Ti. IIod(te, David Lewie.
fll. r.. Manony, lienjamin Ettlnf,
John T. Iw.s, Thomas 11. Power
William H. Orant, A. H. Mcllenry,
Kobert W. lming, Kdmuud Oastlllon.
I. Clark Wharton I Samuel w ucox,
lAWieuo Lewi. Jr., Lewi O. Ncrrri.

JOHN R, WUCilKRHJU. President.
luAicu.'iTacox.&vuiy'.aJTi it?

INSURANCE

IiMME INSURANCE COMPANJf
No. m CUESNUT 8treet

INCORPORATED 1WKI. CHARTKR THRrKTUAL.1
CAPITAL, l,()(H).

HRF, INSURANCE KXOI.USIVKLT. j
Insures Rains t Loss or Damage by Klre either by Perp

tual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS:

Charles Richardson,
" niiiim it, moiwn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Kraneis N. Huck, Kdward K. Orne,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stekns,
Nathan Hilles, John W. Kvennan,
Ceurge A. West, mornocai i.u.ny.

CHARLKS RICHARDSON, President.
. WILLIAM II. RHAWN, Vice President,

'THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN8URANCI
. COMPANY.

1
Tl" S.m,lilu:rTO!,0,'iKM,i,e Independence Sqi.rt

over fori, v Z,?7' ,T,."bl known to the community f

Ti n 5
Daniel Smith. Jr.. .'lohn I.. ?
Alexander Henson, Thnma Sruitti.imjuic nuzieiiTirst, I ,.m. I .....
inomus Koinun, J.i.nnielIIp;1,lol'K;.V;"""iu,"n'8". i

WM. fl.fltOWK

i i,,i.i.,i,.i,... aLstui Street
Incorporated '!',..,.. Charter Perpetual,

1

i
... w"'"u"' ''".". t

M A R1N K. I N LA N O, AND iiiir INfJURA'Jt',0l
OVKR Mw.m ICTMMm SIN0K IT8 orgaJ

Arthur ft. OefSn
DIItEC-XOK- fj

Samuel W. Jones, rninois ri. (.Vipe,
J'hn A. Hrown, Kiiwarrl tl. I rotter,
Clinrles Taylor, K'lward 8. CUrke.
Ambrose Whito, Henry,''will,
S.
William

Morris
Welsh,
Wain, John P. White,"'

John Atason,
Oeorgo L. llarriRin Charlo W. Odshm.

A..u!'.'yR O. COFFIN. P........
Matthias! MawX rotarV.rLA'ri'' i..

JMPEKIAL FIKE INSU1UNCE co4
LONDON. I

ESTABLISH l:n i .-

rald-n- p capital and Accumulated Funds, j
08,000,000 IN GOLD.'

PHEVOST & HERRIIJa, Agents, J
2 4 No. 10T S. THIRD street, FMadelpala.

CIIAS. M. PREVOST. CILAS. P. HKRRInJ

SHIPPINQ.
F () U LIVERPflnt . xtt

-'- ilT.'ViSl:KKN8T'VVN-,'''nn Vl

lZ.Vmora appointed ti Zl L,l- Mm- - i w i i n v- -

Cily ot Antwerp, .Sinrdny, Aucust 14 at 11 A t

."ATKS OK PASKARK.
ilvridemcoid111 kvk. sArnmAT.

r"f; M wmTth&f Cn'renc'--

TStes?"::;: ;? K-''-::-
::r::.v-

etc. at reduced rates "avro, liamhurt?, Bremen,

JOHN "li iirAifJ?rT,io? "V'1.' fhn Office
Afren 5 KROAdJay.'

c H A R L ESTO N, S.a
fdryi-l- !

T11K SOUTH AXD SOUTHWEST.

FVSX FREIGHT JLXi- -
EVERY THURSDAY.

The SteamBhlp- -. PnoMETIIECS, Captain Gray,
,.U hN tRMAN, Captain .SnyderWILL FORM A REtU LAK WEEKLY LINEThe Htcnmshlp l'RoMETHEls will h.,iTIVESOAY, HI, at 4 KM

Throtitrh bills of in,un(r KiVPn ln connection witS. (.. R. K. to points iu the South and South wes'Insurance at lowest rates. Uiites of fiviKut as lowas by any other route. For freight, apply to
,A- - S(,I'IHU t CO.,

?.22tr Dock street whaup.
3Tr ONLY MltECT LINE TO FRANCE

TllK r. v tr ...........
ieS!SSTi-f!OA- I PA NY'S AM I Ll.Ki u i i x i. w vi ii ir a v--r ; I:.,.r;A.-V,MP-

UK KST. .v...Ilil,1iRllj1LMjHi Af
The siilendid new vessels on this favorite

Saturday.' fr0'U 1,Ur A riwrfeViJ

PRICK OF PASSAGE
in gold (mcludine wine).

TO 11KKST OR HAvnu- -

First Cabin 11411 Hecond Cabin,

itnei", luruisuen on Hoard.)I rstCubin Uo Second Cabin 5I heso steamers do not carry stoonifre passenifurs.Mwlical atteudance free of charge.
Ameneiin travellers suing to or roturnins from the eon.tinent of Kurope, by taking the steamers ot mis line avoidumifeessary risks troin transit hy English railways andcrossiuK the channel, hesides saving time, trouble, andGEORtiK AIACKKN.IK, Agent
,. . No. o KRiiADWAY, New Yorkor pnssnce in Philadelphia, apply at A.lains1 KxpreHCeiiipany, to 11 i,. ,KAK,

No. 33D CHKSNUT Street.

drT. PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
Tf-- tfT STEAMSHIP LINK

KVKRY 8ATUKDAY,
j,00011. fro'n FIRST WliARF above AIARKEt

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina, via Senhoard Air Line Railroad, connecting atPortsinuuthandto Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and theMnTviuxa: 1 e,mo6soe A,r Lioe auj

kVhAaW:? STi0l tke" LOWEB
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route commend 11 to the public as the most desirable mediumcurrying every description of freight.
No charge for commission, drayago, or any eioensetr.ini.ter.
Steamships insured at tho lowest rates.Freight recoived daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO..
No. 12 S. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. VV H A K V ES.

W. P. POKTKH. Ag.'tit at Richmond ami City Point.T. P. CRUWEI.L A CO., Agent at Xoriolk. 61

1- LOULLARD'S STEAMS1U.

Li lit f1 LINK FOR

tLLTrX WEVV YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdajsv

REDUCTION OK KATKS.
Freight by this lino taken at 12 cents per lot) pounds,

cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight received
at all time on covered wharf,

JOIIN F. OI1L,
2 25 Pier 1 North Wharves.
N. It. Fitra rates on small packages iron, metal, oto.

1P7fc..NEW EXPRESS UNETOLf Crr Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, DAii mm irlO., via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with:110ns at Alexundna from the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, K.uovillo, Nashville, Daltou, audithabouthwest.
Steamers lpave regularly every Saturday at noon from thBrst v. Iiart Market stroot.
I reight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLYDR A CO,
HYDE

I

V L1R1D0K4 CO.. Agentat
NOTICE. FOR NEW YtrnivTviAU''Tr? IKLAWAI!K AND

ffi-rr- tsj KXPKKSS STEAMBOAT V'oAIPANV U
1UB CHKAPEST and QUICKEST water co,uluu-uioa- .tlou I etween Philadelphia and New York
Ste1.111t.rB leave dally from lirst wharf below

Btn et Philadelphia and toot of Wall street, Now Yor?
t.oods forwarded by sll tho line running out of Nmin k, North, East, und West, free of commissionr reight received and forwarded on accomiiindatituiuis. WILLIAM P. CLYDE 4No. US. DELAWARE Avenue PhilXphia.

1T7 NOTICE.-F- OU NEW YORK, vT
Lf1 Delaware and Ruritan Canal. SWIETSITRiaILmmsSuit TRANSPORTATION COM PANJ'AICH AND SW1FTSURK LINK

h.?ib"H,S.t"' Vy "i""8 ''"' w' be 'resumed on and aftesthe freights, which will be taken l

ccommodatmg terms, apply to w

a "S WkMb,rd cO .


